[Effects of baisong tablets on the behavior and levels of norepinephrine and dopamine in the brain of stress rats].
To explore the effects of baisong tablets on the behavior and contents of norepinephrine and dopamine in the brain of stress rats. Forty adult Sprague-Dawley male rats were randomly divided into 4 groups: the control group, the depression model group, the baisong tablet group and the fluoxetine group. The depression model was replicated by chronic unpredictable mild stress and single house in 21 days. Ten rats as a group were treated with baisong tablets or fluoxetine hydrochloride. Changes of behaviors were observed by open-field test and the volume of sugar-solution the rat drank in 24 hours. The weight increase was also observed. The levels of norepinephrine and dopamine in the brain in each group were detected with high-pergomance liquid chromatography. Compared with the model group, baisong tablets could improve the depressive behaviors significantly, and increase the levels of norepinephrine and dopamine in the rat brain. Baisong tablets can improve the depressive behaviors and increase the levels of 5-hydroxytryptaimne and dopamine in the brain of stress rats.